The Technical Resource Directory was developed to provide the flooring industry with direct technical support contacts, including phone numbers, website, and email addresses for floor covering manufacturers, distributors and consultants in one location. Visit www.fcica.com for the most up-to-date directory information. Thank you to our directory sponsors, DCO Commercial Floors, Inside Edge Commercial Interior Services, LLC and Synergy Flooring Ltd.
Carpet Cushions and Supplies
www.carpetcushions.com
Al Ross
aross@alittleccs.com
P: (847) 364-6780
FCICA member since 2018

Custom Building Products
www.custombuildingproducts.com
Mike Micilizzi
mmicilizzi@cbpmail.net
P: (562) 986-2980 ext. 6150
FCICA member since 2018

CBC Americas Corp.
www.cbcbflooring.com
Jeff Katz
jkatz@cbcamerica.com
P: (919) 896-9671
FCICA member since 2000

Centaur Floor Systems
www.centaurfloors.com
Mark Giuranna
mark.giuranna@centaurfloors.com
P: (800) 536-9007
FCICA member since 2018

Ceramic Tool Company
www.ceramicool.com
Peggy Heuler
peggy@ceramicool.com
P: (262) 922-6334
FCICA member since 2013

Chilewich Sultan LLC
www.chilewich.com
Greg Epperson
gpepperon@chilewich.com
P: (706) 686-4667
FCICA member since 2017

Construction Specialties Inc.
www.c-sgroup.com
Wade Brown
wbrown@c-sgroup.com
P: (570) 546-4605
FCICA member since 2015

Crossville, Inc.
www.crossvilleinc.com
Noah Chitty
ncchitty@crossvilleinc.com
P: (931) 484-2110 ext. 3115

CTLGroup
www.CTLGroup.com
Elizabeth Rodenkirch
erodenkirch@ctlgroup.com
P: (847) 972-3324
FCICA member since 2018

Fishman Flooring Solutions
www.lfishman.com
Devon “D” Clark
devon.clark@LFishman.com
P: (410) 533-2500 ext. 1613
FCICA member since 2017

FlashCove
www.flashcove.com
Brent Fike
bfike@roppeholdingcompany.com
P: (419) 701-5116

Floor Covering Services & Consultants
www.floorconsult.com
Angela Henry
angela@floorconsult.com
P: (877) 356-6748
FCICA member since 2015

Flooring Warranty Services
www.fws-inc.com
Tom Currin
Service.Request@fws-inc.com
P: (940) 391-4428

Forbo Flooring Systems
www.forboflooringna.com
Dave Paulson
dave.paulson@forbo.com
P: (570) 450-0314

Franklin International
www.titebond.com
Mark Roberts
markroberts@franklininternational.com
P: (800) 347-4583

Full Spectrum Flooring Technology
http://flooringtechnology.com
Kelly Mortensen
kmortensen@verizon.net
P: (804) 716-3495
FCICA member since 2016

GCP Applied Technologies
https://gcpat.com/en
Curtis Colegrove
curtis.colegrove@gcpat.com
P: (309) 641-0107
FCICA member since 2015
Gerflor
www.gerflorusa.com
Ron Baker
ron.baker@gerflor.com
P: (405) 905-9970
FCICA member since 2015

Halo Floors
www.cbcmcfloring.com
Jeff Katz
jkatz@cbcmcmerica.com
P: (919) 896-9671

Hank’s Specialties
www.hanksspec.com
Scott Shikowsky
scott@hanksspec.com
P: (615) 398-8866
FCICA member since 1992

Helmin Adhesives
www.helminadhesives.com
Cathy Panagakos
c.panagakos@helmin.com
P: (864) 380-1162
FCICA member since 2011

Hilliard & Sons Inc.
Patrick Hilliard
hilliardsons672@bellsouth.net
P: (251) 476-6389

Independent Floor Testing & Inspection (IFTI)
www.ifti.com
Lee Ellisian
lee.ellisian@ifti.com
P: (205) 678-7882 ext. 202
FCICA member since 2005

KARNOEAN
Designflooring
www.karndean.com
Steve Huth
steve.huth@karndean.com
P: (888) 266-4343

KOSTER American Corp.
www.kosterusa.com
Matthew Sorensen
matt@kosterusa.com
P: (757) 425-1206
FCICA member since 2009

LATICRETE International, Inc.
www.laticrete.com
Mitch Hawkins
wmhawkins@laticrete.com
P: (203) 393-4619
FCICA member since 2002

LATICRETE International, Inc.
www.laticretesupericap.com
Aaron Abbott
agabbott@laticrete.com
P: (203) 393-0010 ext. 1950
FCICA member since 2012

LGM & Associates
www.lgmassociates.com
Lew Migliore
lgmtcs@optlink.us
P: (706) 370-5888
FCICA member since 2006

Ligynomat USA
www.ligynomatusa.com
Shellie Knight
sales@ligynomat.com
P: (503) 257-8957

Loba-Wakol, LLC
www.lobawakol.com
Don Jewell
don.jewell@lobawakol.com
P: (800) 239-6456
FCICA member since 2011

Lonseal, Inc.
www.lonseal.com
Aaron Hart
ahart@lonseal.com
P: (800) 832-7111 ext. 140

Makinex Construction Products
www.makinex.com
Jeff Durgin
j.durgin@makinex.com
P: (732) 241-8427
FCICA member since 2019

Malish Corporation (The)
www.malish.com
Tom Van de Mooter
tomv@malish.com
P: (440) 364-1500
FCICA member since 2015

Mannington Commercial
www.manningtoncommercial.com
Kelly Parker
kelly.parker@mannington.com
P: (800) 241-2262 ext. 3

Mannington Resilient Floors
www.manningtonresidential.com
Dennis Bradway
dennis.bradway@mannington.com
P: (856) 339-5836

MAPEI CORP. – USA
www.mapei.com/US-EN
Audrey Chapman
achapman@mapei.com
P: (954) 246-8724
FCICA member since 1999

MAPEI INC. – CANADA
www.mapei.com
Pierre Hebert
phebert@mapei.com
P: (800) 361-9309
FCICA member since 1999

MATS Inc.
www.matsinc.com
Ralph Feye
rfeye@matsinc.com
P: (781) 573-0225
FCICA member since 2017
M-D Pro
www.mdpro.com
Gary Rossiter
gary.r@mdteam.com
P: (623) 478-2629
FCICA member since 2018

Mercier Wood Flooring
www.mercierwoodflooring.com
Jocelyn Normand
technicalservice@mercierwoodflooring.com
P: (481) 248-1785 ext. 245

Metroflor Corporation
www.metroflorcorp.com
David Altman
daaltman@metroflorcorp.com
P: (706) 817-0798
FCICA member since 2014

Metropolitan / Evoke Flooring
Mike Sahli
msahli@metrofloors.com
P: (253) 569-2444
FCICA member since 2018

Metropolitan Ceramics
www.ironrock.com
Clare Thomas
cthomas@ironrock.com
P: (614) 560-7038
FCICA member since 2019

Michael Halebian & Co.
www.michaelhalebian.com
Rob Todd, LEED AP
rtodd@michaelhalebian.com
P: (201) 935-3535 ext. 572
FCICA member since 1982

Mike Newberry LLC
Mike Newberry
mdnewberry12@outlook.com
P: (817) 905-4005
FCICA member since 2018

Milliken & Co.
www.milliken.com
Mike Del Vacchio
michael.delvacchio@milliken.com
P: (800) 241-4826 ext. 2

NICFI
http://www.nicfi.org
Bob Blochinger
bb@blochinger.net
P: (888) 642-3401
FCICA member since 2015

nora systems, Inc.
www.nora.com/us
Marc Igenfrizt
marc.igenfrizt@nora.com
P: (603) 894-1021 ext. 159
FCICA member since 1988

Novalis International
http://www.novalissinnovativeflooring.us
Jim Kups
jim.kups@novalis-intl.com
P: (704) 799-1111 ext. 300
FCICA member since 2018

Procedo Flooring
www.procedoflooring.com
Rex Smallwood
rex@rhctechnical.com
P: (866) 955-8291

Professional Flooring Supply
www.professionalflooring.com
D.J. Lee
dj@professionalflooring.com
P: (817) 834-4737

Protect All Flooring
www.protect-allflooring.com
Jerry Lee
jlee@protect-allflooring.com
P: (989) 739-6900
FCICA member since 2014

RFMS
www.rfms.com
Red Bayless
rdbayless@rfms.com
P: (800) 701-7367 ext. 3231
FCICA member since 2010

ROBERTS Consolidated Inc.
www.robertsconsolidated.com
Tracy Muller
tmuller@qep.com
P: (561) 994-5550 ext. 2311
FCICA member since 2016

Roppe Holding Company
www.roppe.com
Rex Smallwood
rex@rhctechnical.com
P: (800) 633-3151
FCICA member since 2000

Salesmaster Associates, Inc.
www.salesmasterflooring.com
Chris Kelbaugh
chris@salesmaster.com
P: (631) 242-0100 ext. 116

Schönox-HPS
www.hpsubfloorings.com
Shane Jenkins
sjenkins@hpsubfloorings.com
P: (601) 955-2389
FCICA member since 2011

Seam Master Industries
www.traxxcorp.com
Mark Pacacha
mpacacha@senecamillwork.com
P: (303) 241-9517

Shaw Industries
www.shawinc.com
Tony Dominguez
tony.dominguez@shawinc.com
P: (909) 275-4304
FCICA member since 1992

Sika Corporation
www.usa.sika.com
Sean Leahy
sean.leahy@us.sika.com
P: (856) 372-9005
FCICA member since 2015

Sin Pauk Trading
www.sinpaukflooring.com
Kyaw Zay Ya
sinpauktrading@gmail.com
P: (951) 856-0323
FCICA member since 2014

Somerset Hardwood Flooring
www.somersetflooring.com
Tony Milard
tmilard@somersetwood.com
P: (806) 678-2842

SYNERGY
SERVICE. EXECUTION. TEAMWORK.
WWW.SYNERGYFLOORING.COM

CIM
Certified Installation Manager

Project management training for flooring professionals

Learn more at:
www.FCICA.com/CIM
(248) 661-5015
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Spartan Surfaces  
www.spartansurfaces.com  
Joey Lester  
jlester@spartansurfaces.com  
P: (404) 379-9557  
FCICA member since 2011

Spray-Lock, Inc.  
www.spraylock.com  
Cory Thomas  
cjthomas@spraylock.com  
P: (423) 305-6151 ext. 133  
FCICA member since 2015

STAUF USA, LLC  
www.staufusa.com  
Mark Long  
Mark.Long@staufusa.com  
P: (901) 820-0007  
FCICA member since 2015

Summitville Tiles  
www.summitville.com  
Joe Dutt  
jdutt@summitville.com  
P: (330) 223-1511  
FCICA member since 2015

Sz15 Logistics  
www.sz15logistics.com  
Patrick Deringer  
pderinger@sz15logistics.com  
P: (512) 364-4901  
FCICA member since 2014

Tek Stil Concepts, Inc.  
www.tekstilconcepts.com  
Adam Baker  
adam.baker@windstream.net  
P: (706) 517-3599  
FCICA member since 1997

Teragren Bamboo Flooring, Panels & Veneer  
www.teragren.com  
Ron Oliver  
info@teragren.com  
P: (800) 929-6333  
FCICA member since 2018

The Flooring Guru  
www.flooringuru.com  
Jason Cantin  
jason@flooringuru.com  
P: (813) 417-7188  
FCICA member since 1997

TOLI International  
www.toci.com  
Jeff Katz  
jkatz@cbcamerica.com  
P: (919) 896-9671  
FCICA member since 2018

Tools4Flooring.com  
www.tools4flooring.com  
Nick Jannett  
njannett@ejwelch.com  
P: (314) 739-2273  
FCICA member since 2016

Traxx Corporation  
www.traxxcorp.com  
Michael Lasseter  
mlasseter@traxxcorp.com  
P: (706) 280-8149  
FCICA member since 2012

Tred-MOR Sponge Cushion, Inc.  
www.tredmor.com  
Joel Carter  
joe.carter@sponge-cushion.com  
P: (800) 435-4062 ext. 31249  
FCICA member since 1993

Turbo Heat Welding Tools  
www.turboweldingtools.com  
Lee Martinez Jr.  
info@turboweldingtools.com  
P: (714) 522-4290

Ultimate RB  
www.ultimateb.com  
Elizabeth Agar  
elizabeth.agar@carlslecom.com  
P: (717) 706-6275 ext. 6975  
FCICA member since 2018

Tarkett/Johnsonite  
www.tarkettina.com  
Don Styka  
don.styka@tarkett.com  
P: (216) 937-3745  
FCICA member since 1993

Tarkett/Tandus-Centiva  
www.tarkettina.com  
John-Eric Bolger  
john.bolger@tarkett.com  
P: (706) 284-7714  
FCICA member since 1993

USG Corp  
www.usg.com  
Stephen Foedisch  
sfoedisch@usg.com  
P: (609) 238-5864  
FCICA member since 1993

Ultimate RB  
www.ultimateb.com  
Elizabeth Agar  
elizabeth.agar@carlslecom.com  
P: (717) 706-6275 ext. 6975  
FCICA member since 2018

Vexcon Chemicals, Inc.  
www.vexcon.com  
Darryl Manuel  
dmanuel@vexcon.com  
P: (888) 839-2661  
FCICA member since 2018

W.F. Taylor Co., Inc.  
www.tayloradhesives.com  
Gary Scheidker  
gscheidker@tayloradhesives.com  
P: (407) 924-5054  
FCICA member since 1997

Wagner Meters  
www.wagernmeters.com  
Jason Spangler  
jspangler@wagernmeters.com  
P: (541) 582-0541 ext. 235  
FCICA member since 2007

Winkelman Sales Inc.  
www.willmekmansales.com  
Don Winkelman, Jr.  
donjr@winkelman.com  
P: (800) 929-4326  
FCICA member since 2015

Wolff  
www.wolff-tools.us  
Corey Dickerson  
corey.dickerson@uzin-utz.com  
P: (314) 709-3259  
FCICA member since 2018

XL North Chemical Co.  
www.xlnorth.com  
Bill Luallen  
bluallen@xlnorth.com  
P: (401) 633-4856  
FCICA member since 2014

Wausau Tile  
www.wausautile.com  
Terry Phillips  
wtile@wausautile.com  
P: (800) 388-8728 ext. 321  
FCICA member since 1997

WE Cork  
www.wecork.com  
Ann Wicander  
anwicander@wecork.com  
P: (603) 778-8558  
FCICA member since 1993

William M Bird Co.  
www.wmbird.com  
Larry Chandler  
lchandler@wmbird.com  
P: (678) 873-9888  
FCICA member since 2015

William M Bird Co.  
www.wmbird.com  
Larry Chandler  
lchandler@wmbird.com  
P: (678) 873-9888  
FCICA member since 2015

William M Bird Co.  
www.wmbird.com  
Larry Chandler  
lchandler@wmbird.com  
P: (678) 873-9888  
FCICA member since 2015